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THEBIBLE*
HOw st Was Written

and
Preserved by the

Catholic Church..
lVhieh Alone Vouches t'or its

Divine Autllorety.

lu his scries of sermons on
'The Catholic Churci before

the Tribunal of' Reason," Father
Pardow, S. J., is giving to the
Wvorld a minie of historîcal know-
ledge clothed in the choicest
language and so clearly stated,
so logicaily established, that
denial shrinks away.

His last sermon was on the
Bible. His text xvas from Chap.
XV, of the Acts of the Aposties,
which grives an account of the
trst co uncil of the Church,
held in Jerusalem very
800hn after the Divine Master
had accomplished the sacrifice to
1edeem falien mnan. The Disciples
and the seventy were there.
irom that council the Church
came. Those who attended it
had themselves seen, heard and
talked with "the Christ." And
Yet the Bible tells us that at
tlij8 council "there was much
disputilng."

Father Pardow says of this:
"But wbv should there be

Ruy disputinig if Christ is ever
With His Church to guide 't ?
1 answer, Christ wishes His
Ap4ostles and their suceessors to
lise their own natural powers of
Itind; H1e wishes them to study
the question before themn tho-
loughly, and Hie only promises
to be with them so that they
teaci notbing but what is true
in matter of faith and morals.
BRut listen to the decision, as wte
read it in the Acts: 'Lt hath
eemed good to the lloly Spirit
and to us.' Does flot this sonnd
like presumption? llow do these
few uneducated men dare to
Proniounce on wiat the lloly
Ghost thinks? t is only because
they rernember the words of the
divine charter of the Church:
'Go and teaci ail things what-
eever 1 have commanded you,
and behold 1 ar witb you al
(lays even unto the consumma-

- tin of the world.' They tins
Ptonounce judgment ou a very
Wegity matter and ail disons-
8ion ls at an end."

The Fatier tien showed how
the Bible -,as made. He said
8Sorte people seem to think tiat
the New Testament was ail
Written up and printed before
Christ ascended to ileaven.« Tie
faut is that the various writings
Vviich go to make it up were se-
lected from a large number, bv
a Supreme Council of the
Church. That cîrnucil, like the
tiret ield jin Jerusaleml, could
telY upon wiat Christ said: -l
aur with you ail days even unto
the conIsummation of the world."

And tien the distinguished
P~ather said:

"Our separated Protestant
brethren refuse to admit ticeiin-
filibility of the Church, and
Yet they unhesitating]y admit
ail tie writiiigs nOw fOuind in
the Naw Testament solely on
the authority of the Church.
11kw the churci is eitier infal-
lihle'or sie is not. If she is not,
then she may have admitted in-
tO the Bible wiat is not reaily
the word of God, but only hu-
1tQaai words, and so the divine
althority of the Bible disap-
Pears. l'she is infailible, and
ýýa1 be fully trusted for, so ail-
'iTPortant a work as the selec-
t'on of tic real Word of God,
hoWiN inconsistent it is not to

trust her for the other things
'which she teaches ?

"Jif the Bible were simply a
good book to read; if its prin-
cipal use were to occupy a cons-
picnus place on the centre-table
in a drawîngr-room, it wrould
flot matter so much whether
merely human words crept into
it or flot. But the difference be-
tween the Bible and ail other
books is this : That what other
books tel1 me to do or to be]ieve,
1 may do or ixot do, be]ieve or
not believe, and no great harm
will corne of it ; but what the
Bible tells me to do and behieve
I-must do and beliei-e under
pain of damnation. Heaven and
earth vvili pass away, but God's
Word will neyer pass away.
Now, the Bible is Nyhat the
Bible means, hence the tribunal
of reason declares the necessity
of an infallible interpretcr of the
Bible."

It is seldom t.hat anyone has
more clearly demonstrated the
necessity of au infallible inter-
preter than was doue by Father
Pardow. The fact that outside of
this doctrine-that is, among
those who admit the Bible as
the Word of God but deny the
right of the Church to interpret
it, there are several hundred
différing interpretations of al-
most everv sentence-is the
strongest proof that mnan's falli-
ble reason is not capable of the
work it dlaims to do.

FULTON AND CI-INIQUI'.

The Army and Navy Journal
of Mardi à. says

tï7 - ._______________

"There is a xild Ishmaehîte 'en a" he"Obl1 te Cne o 1-
of a Baptist mnister in Boston, 1 e ge at Ottawa, wbere bis
named Jnstin D. Fulton, who illness began. Ticre hie received
has long wearied that city with every possible car@ and kindness,
bis insane utterances. ln a recent and he always spoke affectionate-
sermon hie thus explodes: "Mc- ly Of those who took such care
Kinley bas deserted G od and be- of iim, lu December ho was well
trayed Americans. Tic saure I enougi to bear tic journey and
say of Tom Reed. Sînce tie assas- came home to bis parents. After
sination of Abrahamr Lincoln by a time lie secmed a littie better
Romre tiere has not been such a but not for long; stili tic end
horror as thc destruction of tie came suddely-R.I.P.
'Maine.' Rome has in every cia- Mr. and Mrs. Cadieux have
plain in the Navy, a man wio tic ieartfelt syinyalhy ot ah in
would toss a torpedo into the in their sad bereavement. This
magazine of any siip in theie the third death in tic faurily
Navy if he was so courmanded. during tic ]ast six montis. Firat
lias Rome Hoodooed MeKin- Mr. Victor Robert (Mrs.Cadieux's
lcy ?" brother) tien her mothtr and

We believe tiat the wild lai- now one of her sons.
maelite does notiust now honor A great dust storm, 1 migit
feositodao with ti reec . He say blizzard if it were not dustfellint difavr wih te AP. nstcad of snow, has been blow-A. contingent when hie went ing ail day, making it Most disa-
ont to Chicago ai tic tixne of grenule anib dirty ont of'
tie International Exposition to doors. Seeding xiii probably
capture tie World's Congressof begi n axt week. Tic sniow is
Religions. He was accompanied al0-one.
by $800, contributed by bis ad-
mirers. Hie returned witbout __
iaving acomplisbed bis mission;
and the $800-but that is an- Last Tiursday, on1e of Our «ai-
other story. Wlren lust heard of' ly contemporaries anflounced
in tuas section he was reluctant-' tiat His Grace was ili, bail been
lyobeyingan entinsiastie requcat taken tie prexrious evening to
to give up his pastorate ini Som- tic 8t. Boniface Ilospital ald
erville. H-is assertion fiat would have to posfpoie hus
'Rome" blew up tie "Maine" eatwardjourney. Tiere was this
doca iuot procecd irour insanity, oniy grain of truf b in fie report
but luat from pure cussedness; that on Wednesday the Arci-
like bis other stafeurent fiat bisbop, tèaeling a sorenes8 in bis
"RIome" assasinafed Lincoln. throat went to tie bospital to be
But Fuiton, witi ail his versa- treated therefor; but be returned
tile unve-racity, is only an aura- iuruediately to bis owfl reaiden-
four in comparison wîtb tic ve- ce and the ailurent iad No coin-
nerable impostor, "Fatier" Chi. pletely disappeared tic follow-
nipuy, who bas just been ing day that he was enabled to
astonisbing a Moutreal reporter go tirougi, witiout auy fatigue,
witi a long story of bis many tie long function of tie biessi11c
escapes from death at tic banda of tic Holy Ouas, ini ihicih h
Of '4Roure" during tic jast forty had to use bis voice a great deal.
or fifty years. Tic Amnerican liar We are happy to adil tint yes-
lacks tic daring imagination of terday when hc began bis long
of the Canadian. licuce if is tint journey to Paris for tbe Oblate
80 mnny "pntriotic" Aurerican General Chapter. Our bcloved
bodies have falien under thc Arcibisbop was in perfect
control of imported patriots frorin benti.

Subseribe to the..,,

NORTHWEST REYIEWI
$2.00 A YEAR.

Nova Scotia, Ontario, the North
of Ireland and othèr alien places.
Maria Monk located her imagi-
nary 'awful experience" in Ca-
nada ; Slattery and oth ers give
free rein to their fancy in plac-

igtereprecsanywhere
in o Mn'sLand, and Marga-

ret Shepherd can cook up a tale
of horror in a -Reformnatory for
fallen women, and eall the ins-
titution a couvent ; but our
native humbugs are so lacking
in imagination, or perhaps so

ifearftul of keen Amnerican ridi-
cule, that they can coucoct oiy
fables that would not deceive a
nursery. Wherefore it happens
that the îmported "patriot" ga-
tiers in ail the shekels and the
native is told to -move on," by
parisi after pariali. There should

1be a law tn protect native born
fraudg from the competition
of sucb cheap foreigu labor.-
BOSTON PILOT.

Letelier and St. Pie.

April 70lj.

Our Saviour snmmoned to bis
almighty Presence his young
servont Raymond Cadieux, oit
Tuesday inorning. Ilis mortal
remainsworf- interred at Letellier
immediate]y after mass on lloly
Thurisday.

I)eceased was only fourteen
years of age, a boy of decided
talent, and liked by al]. Many of
us thou-ht of' the number of
times he had carried the -4 1 ross
l'or the funeraIs of others. le
lived at the Preshytery with Fr.
Jutras two or three years until

lastsumer.whi.na air wamn

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
2509000 CUIRED IN 20 YJEAIRS.

WC-URES GUARANTEEO OR NO PAYI
$1000 IN G010 FOR A CASE WE___________CANNOT CURE 0F
SELF-ABUSE, ErUSSIONS, VARICO-
CELE. CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT-p URE OLEET, SYPHILIS, S5TUNTED
PARTS, LOST MANI-OOD, IMPOTEN-
CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, IJNNAT-
URAL DISCtIAROES, ETC.

~ The New Method Treatment is the
A Greatest Discovery of the Age
~EROUBwuux. FOR CURING THESE DISEASES

Thausands of, youug "Il d idie aged mtnaran $,0, S. "Elature
grave through EARLN BDICRTION 4E 0 e.AN L'~ IE E.Ir
you have any of the followng-t pîmscaeutugbeforeitis tO10d"tEl. j-, Yaunfer-vans and weak. despanidentanglooniY, e".nks before the 070. with d rirles under
tem. w a a k iny$ irritable, palpilatio 0t enrt,olba.nhfVI. dreame and

losse:.Ae"dÎment ln urine, pimples o teface. eye# sunken, b llwheekacareworn
,expessonpoo nimory dlqtrlstullakeneray andqtrength. tîred marc-Ingl, restlesg flghts, changeable monods, weak manbood. stuuted organe and premo-1

ture decay. bone pains, hair lbase. sors ti-îoat et %

YOCJ HAVE SEMINAI. WEAKNESSI
OUR NEW mertioD THSBATP48NT alono eau,

cure Yoti, and toake aman o!yon. rander il, lflu-
01aCe the brain berornes active, the blood plIrifed
sa that ail pimples. blotobes and ul(cors dlsappeat;
he nerves becarne strong as steel, no tlhat nervOilà-
nouss. bashfulness and des1 ,ondency disappoar;
thé "ene become bright, the face fuIl and elear.
energy returne ta the body, and the Moral, Physical
and Sexuelssem are lnvlgorated; ail draine

$-eosenaMar. vita. so rmthe sYStem. '[he
Tartous argons become naural and -anly. you
feo1 yonrself a man and know marrl80 agecnnot be
'lfailure. Wo Invite aIl the afflicted ta <Onsult ns.a.fldetitfaly and free of charge. Donit let qtaeks
and fakirs rab YOU nf your bard earned dollars.

BAS TOUR BLOOJ> BEEN DISEÂSEDI

tom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~o the meanh 
fspîg ewr fMrcr.~ lEIATUOo XUU

Axanysnpee .ylatm? Hair NSWMEtNhoposifre yuces lai forier.
atm t iNO crMILe Aoi BD Ma N- auh&8 d e tel gay 10or iuî d ns t fouies

('baonghs elf-abue ar lalree.--Sseshae roen ow yonr syllstt . Y)on foeot h
Mea. nst e postage, 2be. nstfulerookone-Drea g -hhes f WiII 7ouFree h

go 8nef rubox$Ar emuviOtim? ilv rhonffsta? Aro ucntema tin of arege-
metEE.Llodho i'aoBv 01ay ekee u e

Traiei il ut yu W&ti h,,dnefo thrsI wlNo. for8 00. ConSlT.to
Pre KamtErNNEDasYret&dyO, rlt fr a oe pno DE neo 0fChg.

chares easnabb. BoIc Fre.-"he oldn Moito" (llueratd),On Isoases aiI

aor year.
Copie@, 5 tests.

1

PUZZLE The last Rewards are as good a the firstAnswer now and you miay get a vaheable reward

~ BiycI~ - /- Deutitl & Usdfui
des ta those

Who
~ o1 Wncsw.er hs

And kNumerous - ~ ,vCorrectly.

Th bcittie girl ithe victuretla irIng. Berdog liaving iomped in thic -ater afid Fîiied iler
CIO-Les. lInthe-,doit, lie Ina octta-iodIbnthe above ,kIctre.

MF TE FST 0F ALLI A RIIWARD WITH EýVETIT COURrJ'I A NSWEII#
fomp:vIlg w'l, c-i dilboni- and -i-t w-th the Pilla by relurn mal) 5- I foi g .ie o
vaînable aflh-bles gls-,.naaay oU i Orde oated at doff Of this eomittiOn.pTo the fIrbt jirtîi marnbg the p dture o! the dog -orrrily wO ml1i1gI-e.

A Lle. lI .te,,! ModaI bor Lady or Genleman. Te the2»d bo.li<i (old lVatoh,
Lady or ieîtm'. 'bi, the 3rd [Dîacnlontd Ring.r Set ln Solid GoId.

3 to 19 ecih Pranîfui N Ic.,el Wateb, good Tim.--kteper, Stmo Wilid ani Set,
1i3 1025 eiagui ndionie i'oýe-a-Tet1 Sot. ltavîly Pîated anidlui giavei
7 5 te 01> iach 'Ladîca oil 111ild'himble, Qn it-iitO, SiilS0ite Poek<it K iIf
1OOti (Correctb aoswen re-el cd Ladim or ue.iîlenîak- s Wateh. s.,;,1i1 G1,1Huoilg Caseu

,MIDDLE AWARDS.
To' 'leIe Miillbe correct snswer r-,ida (>old Fi lîed Wai'oh. ladbo,, or (lents'.

An l Leit 12 on étcad e o! Mdelbd answer cihoIceg SlI.i Goid Bitng or Randé-
»On Adrg aPtterri, fli. o!f Fa6hioînble h e

PFINAL AWARDS.P To the lait correct anrerr rev-cIned A BleV.eie, L,,lesî Iodel. Ladlees or (lentsà To the 0.-lt a Lailca or Cetutlei,at:s Goid Watch.
2 t 1 20- e h 4 ac oilid Gold Ring Set. eith Pear!s aidtil1urçuo;.,, ir (,arrîis.
14 I4oI20 each Cake Basket Triplile. Plaîed sîandIleaîtllulty Ei.grvd.
*5 tu 4.1 ra, hi Dot. Quadruple PlatI sti iver 1.pons.p 40 Io 501 ,tii a&Band-on,e N loit iWatt h, gî',d înt-b.e,îîer. SitinîîWiîié and Set.~

Msr ii,' gf:. cii l , t CONDITIONS.i .ait;r t
Va, i , iîit È,î Il SuCittiii i, the ticîlrei, i peitIl or Lttîî- c'i io le i1i î i ao rtm Àt

1.1104lý.t1 50 m. m oretahaupe for ont box it f ox's Li % -r and Aiana
li l ' ,l - ,aei -Ill O t 'i l ~-dI' i-eti-oi iail broîald.

PoX. aLit-er and Aoépmea Pibis tire the ri,suliî ot ears if aitudy and sceeouflo
r, -eah aîuîb toilahi tctLeet, înenn na cor",-,,ra'ed tormn for the cure tldsac-if t bcLit-er, htidns anod dl-eeti%,og-is.and<bfor W,,ln orlepore blood aeacertan pej 1c$ Siailuyonanse ai,.., h.- ist ga' r la te I.i rt a.,i.Wc dec'bdfroo, dat,-
of poeotniark on erivebopie. -o Ul ii -0-etna a are oit an eveun ôro-,-i%1hV, thoi,.- tîarer hy $Tht oîupetion iiio'pe\, 'N t n- ,,t,11e ,vek troînt Il iitdate wIlb,,. alitcel to rýeIse let-

,e'1.- ollt a.il -ai,î e a 1î,iei t , -iails aIII lt, i, hi buted.è .81nIl,iî o- ln g: tj at i 1, wI îi 1ed stlIle bîil-î, I i b, alter tise îo.-
of the coîipelitîon. if yoiu :oitintî ii, îî î, -î;t, le yonrbe;t hor Ihîs to yonr rosghbour as w. ai-s
niaklog the,, ffiers 0;. 'v îi- adt ma - i iii. n,,i'e.
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